
fl! Corner.
LION. IVILLIPOI tray..

pling correaposidelit or too St. Louis
Republican thus write,:

"A sew days ago, while in Pittsburg.

we sailed on Judge Wilkins, who resnlos
idlierty. min of lIP hermit NI

suliurhs, within hearing of the etiv, hot
out of th • noise and smoke ..r the Amer-
ican Birmingham. Judge Wilkins was
n great man in the days when there
were giants do the land. Ha Ices been
United States Senator from Penniviva-
nia, United StetesJoilg,-.,Gen.J,acks,in's
Minister toRussia, Mid President T!. ler's
Elearriery of War. lo 10932 he ran on

the iLielatitin Iteltet.in Pennsylvania, for
Vire President. and carried the State ht
4000 Majority. In fire and energv of
',wanner, Judge Witkitia is spore like a

-youth. of eighteen than it Neolor of
*ighly. Thu anoorloues, the ,history,
•floie Terminal experience of the Itemise!,
'the wisdom and the ail, which Tail from
iiis lips oat tv. a tet r II isenur-es

'Order WM a flehghiro compan I 1/11.

May he lire !fought enjoy the rplierporn-,

accorded by his friends and neighbors."

VeLtrAsub IsystvrtraN.—The Scien•
-dific American spenks of a new iitveri-
tom fur tiorse.stioeing, designed to oh-
sigh, the continual driving of nails in
Ilia hoof. by which great injury is 80111R.

upon valuable horses by
iinsk 11461 wtoiranne. A groove is wade
iu ldttr titttlersttle of common shoe, into
which is flOtteiled a piece of iron of the
same width and shape as the groove,
only thicker:uit-lightly curved tiowstrds,
the junction forming a complete dove-
tail. nip advantage of this inner shoe

that it is Made to project I►Fyourl the
ordinary blow, and Whet, worndown can
easily be removed Ki/li replaced by an-
other tvitimut off the shoe -from
the horse's hoof.

DANaaa Rt.:Ant:ma Btr Twlticarr.
tanntlnn and Edinburg Philosopli•

ical Illagrratine .coniains aw ftesninti of
tho.euthlen Issas of power to distinguish
et dam,produeell,,by attnial iiig .the eyes
tinder a ver,y,,feeltle,...light. It sayr:—
"A qttioliitai'ff' injii in the Ii that,
iteettine jpin.g"hea.y on- Ills. hand, of
ciCißityinf it by at embroidery,
waslalid.nifertionn etigiagell..nntm a re('

flowur, and tlt g uxaritt In fifilPh
4.1 110 I.W.ltlglit cant,•

on; and he found it iliffP4lll tit laelpri

the euttable ClolfirS„ i)l)lHin. more
light, he went in the ettninanitin way,

enlllllnll.ll life w cork. W htlr
thin; taxing ilia ..Y794; his power of (Its-
singuislinag colors Filddenly aan telted.
.He went upon the (leek, hoping that an
increase of light would resittre Itio
1,1 vein from that Inns to the present
(tatire..olitth ten years) he his remained
colur-hhistl." •

FOR Tllll CAIDIES.—The hover Paris
SRN of "doing op" the hair for y nuns!
ladies, may he iotrcestiog to smile fit .
ant reatlvrt.: "The liairid partud drown
the middle or .the forehead, airto:god in
rich loaroleaoli, anti 11,e71 wound r(waid

the head in a double phi!, lumina a
di/Wei; ton thu Iniuk of the head is
placed a large. velvet bow with lung

.

A euevoei ii Itse-elbow ein.y. be- bet-
temeilover i'genetheis rank •

-

OtrMithatimirdatla 'say that twe hoar
:orlisstice to worth

charity
year( Di

isto)er. OM act of charity la"worth a
century of-eloquence.

(X*Toola and obstinate people make
lawyers rick.

NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness Minna-

, - ,

West
factory. .~

anther. of.omit aititer. of irsr,St WO titan? S.:PY.X•S ,
,

.. .

•

..,' ' • T̀HE daldersi one'd wouldt,
3. form the poldic that he

it , f : ...1 I,\ , ctrir nPtLetrur tlititieHnhore business. at idsA01 -,.....i..21-- -old stand in North Lebanon. anti that
he has aided graatty to Ids -facilities

rot. the pteneral,ateomniodation With a determination
to he behind noother -ustanlishtnent in either city_ or
country in his abilitieicto accommodate customers. lie
has spared neither pains nor expense to latent an.l make
Maisel Vtimeter of eteery modern iJnproventen in the /In.
sines, anti seem,. the 'wryly:es tf the best:workmen that
Marti wages would command. 11., will keep a lnrgeamen en harm, eaft manufacture. at the shorten notlee.all deseeiption4 nf ITARNESS; ens+ ii , -

Saddles, Rcidlrs, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds ; heavy Harness. Bewi.ty....

Whigi.if ibil.est lilannfact are, '
Botllitio .Robes, Fly Nets.

path as Colts-u Wercird, binen audit irlitl"' )allll. lately
invented; WHIPS of era, kind, sneh as ttugev Whip,
Cart IA Mee. itC.; NA htESof all .la,riptam, RALTEIR
:CHAINS, heft...binds TRACES. lc., le., allot whirh ham ht warrant to ha equal to any that ran be oinaintaliiranyether establiehment in the CilnittlT4 Ali' he te•ks
that those thadrlng silythiog in this line, ahoultrcall at
Ms plane and mantinehleAna. lie. tale the fullestconfident-0 in his ability to glyn entire- satisfaction..

Arse. Alt orders thankfully received and pro ttip.r lit
tended to. - 1101411(3N syliTti. -

North , shanon Borough. Rat. l'.l. rifia.

~ . ..N11164011
r'SIGN; OF ,I,l'l Ia MA:ALIiOt WAtcu,

Nagle Buildings, Cumberland .Street,
LP:BANOS, Pa.

Olpftns to the Public inelegant and egtenatve assortmerit
OF PARTS STYLES OFEINITIE NELRY.emulating of Diamond, Rube.. Emerald, Pearl. -Soma.

Cameo. Enameled Work. and Etruemn ComlDreiut l'ineEar Elgin and Finger Hinge.
4 _'4 001.1 k CUAllig of every style

- *lAnti' ••ghallr•
English, Ferneh, Swiss 1111.1 Ameu-

an hole and Silver Watches of the meet approved and
relebrgted makers. Clock■ of every 'description. A
large variety of Flinty Goods. Paintings Vsees. in .

Tbestock Rill be ound arnong the 'Largest In thitisec -
OM .1' P. ntelylvanig and has ho •n 'Platted with great
care rrotn"the meet Celebrated Importing and mannnic-
Suring estuldlnlimentn In New York and Philadelphia.

IiSPAIRINO defiant the bhor tent notice, and hi a most
workmarllke manner,

ftl Mende. mid the Puhile generally are invited to an
rasmluatien git Wi•Vp.94l7 stock.

JAMES If. 'KELLY.
Sign or Ow 1118 Wat,h.

Lebanon. Sept. 13, 1894
LEVAN( N

Stove Tin and t,lif 0. iron War(
MANCFACTORY.

In Market street, next door to thd Lebanon Bonk,
Ifelit el can be Led the hirdoet and beet Reeortment
of COORIMI ta'ol*.t.4 ever noted to the public

4'ocriprieing the following varietleat—itortil Cook.
deep. Uirard Air Tight, 4 pie e, ltert ales, 11 me illy,
arariured Stove, 3 14.4P11, Estendedvd tire box dor Wood
and Coal, 'Royal Cook. 3 sizes. Prairie Flower. Difforeut
sizes, Penny Porroter, 5 site'.

AB die above Cooking Stovee. aro warranted to Bette.
Room, Boil. nr do any thing to or on them that may he
&Sired; Mao, a Large aseurrinent or Porton ilidt 111111
Ra?reom Shores, which will be sold rhonn for Cash or
approved Credit. Also the largest assortment end beet

‘.l "41S.IIEET IRON WAREI.br D '

ever offered to tote polaio which will be sold Wbawl!,
orRetail.

The lawn assortment. snaltest made and heneirat
Coal Buckets, to be found in Lebanon, at tha Store and
Tin.Ware Manufactory or JAMBS N. IWO FAIN.
in- Roofing, tapoujingand .luittoing of nil kintin ai

tendril told. ►horl votive and on reataniable turl3ll4.
tt work3. worrautrd

. _ .

N bang a prOcileal Workrain"in hiAllneof bu.mews, attends to his work porsonally: '
Lebanon, Sept. 21,1Zr9.

CLOCKS'.
Thirty Way,
Eight •Day,Thirty Holt's* 7C Men '4,Just Received ut

J.J. BLAIR'S Jeweiry.Storo,
Lebanon Pa:

NORTH LETIANON BOROUGHIMIVIDED.!
GREAT EXCITEMNET;

. , . Get4n4 hush for the Peoples nr..' Quarters/TilE ACTION
~ 4?1.: !the Lettialature at thi Coratuanorotto •

, P.n.,"r"" "Ityliaoht, in rearatuor to the Borough at :.011/' . •
' • IrANOS. hint 41144 en uotomal..,i,leopo or exciteAmen inflow itii quiet,. lobot•Ponto,,, Lot Rat A,FIII. K.4iputelt soil«. Prod* Arirtat or.'-

SPIUNG AND t•triglfgß. GOODS,
at the 31ANSION 110118y; STC:at It OF

Fulark&lis•oih*.r.
The Proprietors feeleotittleittthat they are editable to supply all Ihefechieteirer+, end' the "•restfitenkinti." who will favor with en)ritaisty et the •

-

...• CHOICEST GOODS.
`Meow system enabling them to jell a greatly re

4igiappiesweihiett Ploy hope \vm be a great Judaea.-
ligent fa` an &Ammo et «aping fbeap,.to give them eitZ ern. Celland Pee .or yaw/risme.
. ar- Latikui awl fleailemaa are mast forMallyinvitedniters them a eon. aggdekandrie t .r (below! em.

begin Liftmen 11grmigh. largo.

ik.TNINII itBRO'S Now Sootand Shoo Storeis fitted%owintad
good igderistl torp.comfortawl cowrewleAco, bothpreim

THE LEBANON API ERTISER.-A FAMILY NEWSPAPER..
NEW FIRM.

And Cheap Dry Goods, Groceries and, Queens-
ware.

;ft p ee it.rner nt r'avtherlawl Street and Plonk it'liart.
RSSii S. it & Ll*4 hike plane, I.P in inform-

II Ing their net. ,an.l Ihr publicgeneraljy ttl
enod with a largo and.oarrfahp viechti &want-

meat of
DRY GOJDS,

GROG Ull
-

to which 'Ley reppertfully Invltu the attmatioo of the
public. Thvir

DRY GOODS'
harp all been esluetell with the greatest care from the
ittegest Iruportiug "'noses to Philudripbia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of (heap Sugara. &Mica, TOM Cho-Pointe,
oral alt Wildcat Spfree. At o.a large ateortroont of

QUEENSWARE,
811101 V whteb are tbeuerrest pattern fa:tether with al.
most an entices varfety of Ganda in their lino of btt.i-
rwm, which 'rill be odd rery cheap for or Canntty
Produce taken itt exchange.

Ort 28, 1859 j 2tAUCII k LKIIIT.
•

ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZE
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW
rir IandlE:LS:kw:incheapest new

new u. ar tri t—e d81f.trS butorned.3mue6t:9 _
You - WANT

To Have money, Inv your Iby Oondu at Berber*Woe
MBEMMI

To got0; cheap. yet hand/wad Silk tires& Itahee
Bran., la the place to Buy theta- theyFancy have "I
Black Silk (I'M 65 ec te. ayard. andupiettiAs.

IF YOU WANT
A tandem:hi 811AWL, Can at Haber r B,as.

• IF YOU WANT
Collars. SleeTel, or nilt.r Eintiruidery, you Rare iron

eyby buying of Unbara Bro.+.
IF Yll-U WANT

A good pair of Kid Oleitog. or '3lltta, Asher h Brol
Lase them and w3ll eoIl choap.

lb' YOU WANT •
Prints, You nan buy them at ItaLer k theft..

from 4 cents a yard. to 10cents, and British aml French,
frow.l2 to '45 cents puryard.

IF YOU WANT
Gingham',Raber a Brus have them fain 614 coots a

yard to i 3 mite. IF YOU. WANT'
Muslim, Ton ran bay them at Rawl. a Bros.. tram 3

Gents a yard to 20 nr cents. any quatity you wish.
ANYTIIINti ELSE THAT

Tau nerd for Draw br Family us pm le 111bail cheap,
at Raber a firm..

IF YOU WANT
A Coot, rt indr of Pants, or Vest for yourself. fisher
13r6s. Lave the Lest assortment of Goods for the sea-

sou, anti Gm pricer to suit you
FOR YOUR TIOYS'

Clothing. select your goals at Rubor ! 'Urns. mad gaTo

moues buyiug
THE LARGEST AND

Cheurest assortment of CARPETS you will flail at
'tuber t tiros. Call wild examiou fur yourself.

SOMETHING NEW.
TIIE whole world is in a grand stage of pro-

gross, and every day is bringing forth sfurie-
thing new; hat of all the late wonders in nature or of
art. the cliseoveries of ,rienen and of philosophy, the
during feats of a filomlin, or the alarming nowt of
Liarper'e Ferry. nothinghas aneneeti".l in prwlacing a
sensation so offeetnally noona communityas the ..tails
arrival of NEW (MOOS at tho Memmlth Portico Roe
like Store of ttitintfl

Cotnpeatorn mend achest with ASTONISIIMF:NT.
white Patron.: are rnshitts forward with nemzement.—

rde of sommendetion open their superior gentian.,
wily:mit:rent elyiest, atM extraordinary tow prices. aro
being exchanged with electrical rapidity thrormhout
the coretn.inity, while crowds o' nnxiou pereltes.me
ern streaming from North. tiouth..Esolt end %Vent. with
a determination to !wore hot tof the prize bargains
they are gigieg nt the MEN MN'S Stem opposite the
Court 'louse.

LADTRIA'..EMOR HERE.
S' .111nek. *lnvade. Byedere, Figural. &0.,

new et}•lee. ell prince. veer Olean. nt - Gamica l'y
Cashmeres. De anas. foil de Clievrea. Eu-

cart. Plai la, all very liand.ome, at George a Pyle.
Bombazines. Lattruit, D..tbazes. adios' elmlarig

Cloths. veri.ele legora anti atybel. at Genrge s.
opera Cloths. litzolrttli, floods. Glow*. !Legere. C;:1-

lara. very low. at
_

tleorze
GENyia;mt,N. LOOK HERE

cr.nTll-111nrk..Itierrn, Bluo,Olireand Uano t, from
sl.;a to sll' per yard, at George a Pyle

Nerimeres--.111w.k. Doeskin. Fancy, English. Fr:mcb.,
and American. from SO cts. to $l, et Georg.. a Pyle.

Satinette. Tweeds, Jeans. 'Flannels. Muellna, Shirts,
Dreyer'. Moses an styles, Handkerchiefs.kr., of all
qualitleiand prices at licorfe a Pyle.

rEsmus—siik Plash, ivy.% Satins, of all, the
latest atyles, trnm fist eta. to $9 at Otorge a Pyle.

• QUI swAgli nod Dlar; traro.in all thdr
ssneceary f w rtbso.. at ideorge a. P31..or.ooetuics—Su gars rant be beat. Molasses In.

from 8 cents upwards, Coffee very best, Teas, green and
blark.beat Gemze a Pylo.. .

HAM—We wailid partleulai• ottrution to our
stook of Ji-reey and country llaun. IrhiCh ran ho reo
oratneUdod to our frienio. Importaut.,tiora gaol BryaEt-

foot. Dinuer or Sopper, George s Pylo.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Cull and pee- rind examluo foe yoursolne,t. -C47
have just returned from' the city with e complete 1,-,

sortment of ikt AND WINTER th*Ds of tho MJE
bodlionoble style, UPIat.prlco3 that caul 08 boat ore-
by New York or Philadelphia.

Remember DS-Lthe 31aunnoth Portico Bee
Store,.oppositu the coltr,t- flown. GRJR(.& k PYLE

No trguLle ,liow Donde. Nov. •23 IRA

*4llllllllllBlratOrSl
91 11114 undnr,ingett rod Ing Cornmtll towndlip•

hazinon rpunty, inum 4..en grantr-a i..ttet,
natdatraCion the eitatu of tka 110 Klate of OM nanaddp and 'county ureren.tici. Alt perrOnS
having elninv ag..inst gaiti eAatti are roltnnst..d. to pm,.
,ent tlannt and th.w.e !Int:o4,qt un liontl3, Noted, Book
Amultts, ur utherwioe, innk, payment to

.11%:th)11
AdmitliFtrater.?'

• 0 'Witt; kl }JUKE.'
Cornwall, Nor. 9, 1860.-6t.

. - . .

.11001:ilk,t BOOLS I
WAiaz & viiinui wonia reApettfully

~ - , 10),,Ainform the Publ ic. that they constantly
.„_--- ....., ,/: receive. from the-Eagtore Ciflep. copies ofA,'771- all the 'mist important fled attractivetiros LfinkF. AA soon acpublished, which they offer forsale cheaper then they can he parehased elsewhere.—

Among. those lately received are—
Parton'a Aaron Burr, . ~L

~,,I4viiigtores Travel)sand nes,earams in..flouthAfrica.a Spark's 'Life Or Franklin, '
Alibott•ei Napoleon. .

• City of the Great Kitur,
,Bayard Taytdrs NorthcriiVavels, '

' Bebit and Credit,
- - The Beeson .Why. . . ..

They have always on hand a large asoortment of SchoolBooks. Blank ,Bnoka and litationery,
Flute, Ward

..1 -looks and a large as .of Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Music. t'aGo Forte. ;ne..
lodian and Violin instruernr -

PAPER -HANGINGS,of Poreign and DomeFtie Manufacture,
Window Shades.

'rhe WI uas E b ,1118-I,pizines,
. gaud ail the

NEWSPA PERS, daily 4. Weekly,
Canbe had by calling at the Aare., on Calliberlatat otrvt,
la the borough of babanom at theabanßi',oo ...Rig /Mak."

tel„fbrtiart, left with theirs farm)) ,kinitplgoyd, in thvirHam anr.be'i,a.:maaly ItttandtA 14". .. .-I . ?Laniat4l. 14,h. 4. Mb. • . , • .

Wrilnut Street a4taritin
Chrap Books, Btaiik Loohs.

Sts tionary,Paper
Cieriaths,

Tlll Ht` 31ILG.isK .*go "iiy. in..
font tha pnhlir that he hal kilar,a,4l
NEW 1200.1iiat.tiro ,ST A TIONA Y Yltru the,,Xln LebaliaWDeriukrat IMlnut st.,

a feu , dots south ill the tbyrt Zeig.il,r4),.
where he has on hand and f r a a lull-supply of all
kinds of new_ and cheap %Aleut alai Sunday- Seit..odBOOK'S. .1.!, i,A,NK HOOKS. CtIA 11,TS; -SLA
I IX' Puns and Stati mary, of crow da•erini snot
as FoniS,ap.f, ater and Not.. Paper. anal o ntll a-s..rttrouir
of Enyelop,A, Wrapping Paper. awl Code.- 313ga.

at number c), HlSTellto.l.l„ TUE01410.1C.1.1. and Man.
6134.Am1nt:8 1100itti. whioh are

tool other Prayer 12..40. •

S-ittnocher'A Ili:dory of All ilv/izitms,
Life. Speerhea. .Nl.• toorimte of Wohef.r.
United States Ilsmat,or iliAory and Biography,
Life of Christ. &e...te.

Also. all hinds or Fatuity. thin&and School MIMES.English and Atertoun TESTA:it -
[la has also on hand the Lante,t, and best nsorintent

of iliper 'Ciirtans,aver exhibited in (..elirtuun. which w,iII to sold cheaper
than at anyother establishment.

Also. a great variety of Almanacs kr the year imr.
lLr will aLqi-Thatvo%olbserftitionti Fir all the Monthly

Magazines, Daily and Weekly Papers trout the different
places -

oil:' MI erders left with him fur any kind of Clooda in
hie line, will he promptly attended to.

Leh:lmm. Oet, 19, 1.1159..

ONWS MILK BISCUIT.--The, litcbstiet rito
mort, duljAgior. AVtivie tintt tine ever liven of-

6,reti tie. Milt' iat I.ebanen. They hart. heroine univer-
ottly popular wilervver introthived. her are pot op in
fr.lll,CVlllailtinglU tbs., or for solo by the Ping.o pound,by T. OYES.
ALSO, BOND'S TEA AND OYSTER CRACK-

El3l

TAKE NOTICE! lib HUMBUG !
TIM (31ZSPF.ST. PRETTICST, AND LAROVAIT aIIiCIL QR

DRY GOODS GROCERIES Jc QUERNSWAR
that baa ever pan=ed. or ever will rim, over e Lebanon

counter, $15.140i vortb of GOODS, cheap,
Dee. end deli btfol to look opp,p,

114 OP 31
=ME=XI. _

Yc~1,.1 have.sl,uou worth of DRESS SILKS. from foi
cents. s 7 conic $1.411k. V.25, $1.50. both Markand Fancy

llonaut for tim lutat pieces CI;Yr S anti CASSI.
Nthillia from TM cents to 310 .110 rt* yard.

413- JEANS- Tick. Walsh Sboale.l4. end every other
kind of 'Flannel, to he had at Gamma l'sttucit's Smits,

sw. 500 pieces SA.TTINE'rB, from 12 cents to $1 'l,l
per card.

5,000 yards' Pitt aTtl anrl CniNTZ.
1.1)04) pieces leroneh.:Eugtl It end ilention SIrigI.TNR,
Loon pair bleached and unbleached, ~,Pred.aall tend

colored gem.), lined 1106.8, long end short, from 034 cte,
up to 3;34 cents. , ,

1.000 pair bullet(' and Clahlretes GAUNI
I.olm uPhltic 41001M, French Nubins, Woolen tfoodti

and CllllB. of the latte 4 tog/ most de,lmble styles.
VICRAII the the imttli cRAWr.r. such as alariat's !Meat

style; long unit rquare I.lrm•he • Chtmeilie: Shawls of
thbusand corners, folding UM thtfirent icoyo ; Tkihet
ant Merino Shawls; long and squoko wooteu Boy-State
Shawls.

41W} pair STOCKINGS. all kind. &lora, Mum and
qualities; Childratis Boots, Lepandlilares; Children's
Ilpep Skirts, Under Garments tor Ladles; white, Mack
mid grey mixed we fur lad les ; Life Preaervere end
IteautUters tor Ladled., _

•
Children'snail '.illAtits Mitte, Armlets. Skirts.

Life Prut.ervers, Ties, Gauntlets; VittO 'pieces ViltESS
0001.18. Streit tie raidtne Salturra, Paratia,
Gyadere, Puddle, all trued; French rilea uu Iplain, in atundanee, Scarlet,- witßiliek. figured and
stripers4.ltuirr Fillet. and Drawers. buniht at Atietinu, verylaw: Duet: skin Waves, tientletuestle Dement, stye Chen-ante 4114 woolen.bathe: ltintents; 'Velvet Itibboneti largeassortmentDried Triimitiogv, all ki/Kb.Welsh bWuncls. lecUugs, Glottal-a Gussimeres. Ticks.D amain. iiinaltents. Yueklug. Fistutiel,ali colon Laves
semi koielegei Love Vella. id'all kinds and piliterus.OAR I..r.Tet, nitkoal<andof lira httoot etYl4B.Hp Uwe. Yip Sluslitta. Yip Checks. Yip Tiek. PipIthdkts,. YipNieves, Yip Combs, Yip Solute. Yip floods;Yip Shawls ', Yipti.itare, YipTownie, Yip Coats ktpx•hot.

MAKIit'SINO GOODS., Callersend Stemma beat Prertchrtylie tun stuck or lin w..), Deh.inee, On, C1.111d;Ty,,rme outete, k". her Stare, The Queen o t the South,Tee kllttee 11orki.
The chelpe.4 thwilm in the country ar Stith; trcyr e wino. 'ay, mittnews condemn it.

UNORUM YFLECIER,"Oct. 24 185t.] Litaimoir, Litourom Omen, PA-

Phila.& Reading 'RallyOnd.
_ Lehr. nern Vailley Branch.

X-1423-Tt.l 144
Tiro Daily Passenger Trithts to Read.

ins, and, Harrisburg.
.1;E:IANON, geltm East to Ittutding.at A. M..
:Ltd P. NI,

*ass Lchaiinn. going' West to Ilarrisburg. at 7.24 P.
M. and 11.39 A. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua,
port, &e.

Morning train only connects at Itrailing .for
ham.Pittston andcrantort;

At, Harrisburg trains connect with “Fonn-qtraula."
' "Norther Centrni," and -Cumberland Vellm." Railroads
for Pittsburg. Lancaster.l3.llt lame, 6tinbory, Chambers-
trirg

Through Tickets tv Lancaster, in No. ICars, ''Sl 50, to
DON:in-we. 3a„

E) lbs. baggage allowed to each tsrutenger.
Tho SOCond Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Chats T•cltets at reduced rate to Niagara.

Falls. Buffalo. Binroit, Chicnge, and all the principal
points in the West. North ircst,..atul i'anadas ; and Emi-
grant Tickets. at lower Fares, to all above places. can be
had on nonli,ation t the Snstion Agent. at L.ItITIMI.

Kip Passengers are'riviegrit to purchase ticliets be-
: fore the Trainsstart. Higher Fares charged. if Paid In

the ears. O. A NICOLL*,
Apfil 23.18.59. .Engineer and Superintendent,

420. norem.N. a. T. nonisi.L.v
iii,i(11111911 & rt rip .Iliter If

LEB Aso- 14 COUNI

tia
TP.A NS pi) It A EINE

nr LEBANON' VALLE'S" RAILBOA B.
the fora will pay partieplor attentirm toO Go.oLeoliipped by the lAmtion Valley Itallrood.—

Goods will 1* Alit dolly to and from philadelphia to
Lebanon, illyonitewn and Annvilip hitollune, and all
other points in theounty. '

Lit nralITS eonttneled for, at the lowest possible niteoend delivered with dlopateh.
The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, and

attend personolly, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information apply nt their 'Ake; at the Lebanon
Volley littilrwvi Depot, in t,.•bri.0.,11. .

EwARD Maus. their Agent in Philfitielidliti. Will al-
-1 ways ha round at. it: 11. Bush's 3/erehauts' Ifolel, icorthi Third Sired. l'hiladeSphiu.
1 Lebsuou. March :JO, 18.51 1101T31AN & TIRO

I Lebanon iltfulttal insurance
1 Ci)saii):ttll7.
incorporated, by the Leg,islature of Po.

1 IJILAII.TER PI3II,PETtiAL.!
orproe IST JOAVESTO IM LEBANON CO77NTT.

GUARANTEE CAPITAL- $55,009
MlLti COMPANYII -AIVltli operation, and ready toI 3 make tits tiranct on all kinds of property, in Mum

or (tawdry, and nn as farbrabic terms as July welt gov-
erned and sale company, either .on the 31utual or joint

i stock principle.
Presiticat—JOllN BRUNNER, Esq. .

1 Vim /Ws:Wont—D. M. RANK.
I Treasurer—fiP.O. F. llifll Ll'.1'S.l7ertlmry—Tol. A. ItARIZY.
1 •DritEoTons : .

30.14:c Bitu:cvrit, EBq.1 Ciso. blase,
Ow. Y. 31...ar. D. .l, K. AIIIIANT,
Ne.roLaot. Dxsn. .Terr. Scam;roux C. SELTZER, 8. K. Tquenr.it,
PArrn M. BANE. DyFir, RANK'. '

DANIEL •11. B.Rerat, Wee A.. 8 tiller.
ANTIIONY S. ELY. Agent for Lehatuni and vidtrity
3ana*toan, _ob.= /S&L

..
. .

. .

I ' Lebanon Mposit illtnk.-
entrthrthend erect, one dont' vast of3Htv'nliard;sitTeLoniNV 1 1it,T,1.1.4r following IZATE: of NT .

Vor 1 year. alai tonger. 6 per cent. per annom: •

Vol. C months, and longer.l per cent per annom:
1, For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;
3 requiring a sloni notice of withdrawal, • Interest paid in
I full for the Deposits from the date of„depmlit to the, date3 or withdrawal. -We will also afford a' liberal'ilne ofac

OntiliZOliatitno to those who may favor ns with Deposits,
payable on. dettinal. Will pay a premium on 'SPANISH
and MEXICAN DoLhAltil. and oleo on alit ZlPaqcan LW-
has and !Taff Dollars. Will make colleothms on mul re-
mit to all partm of, tint! United' States, tit, Canadm and
Europe: ,Neguthde Loans, &c,, Ac., and do a genond EX.CHANGF: and BANKING BUSINEsc% .

6, 'DAWSON COLEMAN, PresMeat
Oro.Lrsx, 61ahivx.
The undirraignai, MANAGEItS,are ladlvhinaliy Bab!o the uxtent or their Estates, for all Depotfits and other

hligatious of the' "LLSANON Derearr.eat(_„
13167. i CA3IEIKIN, DAIVttoN COLE3fAti,

./EGEGE SMULE,Ent . LIS .• •
AMES YOUNG., AItOUSTUS 119Y1),
Lebanon, Nltiy 12, 1858. GEOAGL GLEINE

TILE 9IE ROOK STORE
arid .Nkospaper Emporium -ofW. G. WARD,

Is located on MARK ET SQll A ILE, Northor Cumbeiinn4lStreet, Lebanon, Pa. IVltere
SCHOOL BOOKS,

Plank Boas. and ,I,tati naiyAirevor,p4lest-ription aro
always on band, and sold at the l.iweat pomiblo

SH FR/' E
Pam. franginga. Window Nipor rsnsl or every,

variety of patterns and 'prices are also on. aalibitkin and
.fur sale at

WAAD'S CtIEAP BPOKETORE.-Ward also ferniithes the )fontlay Mot-mines. Deny gna
weekly PapitTB our Eastern- Cities, ns soon nu Ilb"
lished. '

" SW Orders for books. periodicals, or anything in.:hisline, will receive prompt attention.
Amok; the Mg/floe/at,

lately Isere'red- and 'for 5416 at
W. G. WARLYS:

are thefoliowing:7—
.

RELIGIOII3 .-- The P:ltor of Piro_ or Israml to Bondage;"the Power ut prayer in the Wshltelte.,,.. eet-ittge Teetentent., A complete Votnotentery on the New
'feet/uncut; The Prince or the.Lion*, of Ltavict.in e'er-

MISCELLANEOUS :-Kl;ittlm Wrwk.. by .Mlll. Parting;ton Harp 0: a Thousand Strings; Diamond.;
Prof Ibtro'wSpititsuri bun Dpnilltorarki ; unitwides
Coai, °lc" A likach of ftte Phyalcial 'LlOseaptzon of the
Unive,so.

W. G.'Word isagent toreceive ciibseription ror the fol-lowing Worha now On Pea:- - .

NE ‘Sr AM Eft ICA N CITLOPEDIn fiferen -- y,4e: Vol./ t. l'lnro now ready.
In Extra Cloh, per Vol. '

'•

Lil,nltry "Other 40,', 0.50
biary of the Atner,Sean. Revolution, bi Fault 'Moore,eons.,ileted in two Klee lu ti10,h,‘.1.2.450, per,Lebanon. Sept. 1850;

IF. YOU WANT •

, r deneaeed friend. ealarged sine
.41: colored in oil, at DAILY'S Gallery,Jana duo
tri the L,iens,u DepeeD Dank.

BACK TO THE OLD PLACE!
Arre, ird GE

to .will-kttown Brewer has
jj'relletitoYvelllifitiill.lAAOlß 1ilSkiß SALOON totheinrge

lisinisoino 'three story bowie of Alr.-Arnold, hi Cnin-
iwrisild street, west or the Plank Bowl, where he will he
pieussil to see his old friefulx luta the public generttity.

tka,„Linibergsk and Sweitzer Cheese, Holland /tarring
Ac., wholegels fließEhla IAofhitioerti web -
,nowt Brewery.Jen:: 1;1859,-;-:i.

r!4.) E 1741 ri D.
Na„o:.: I

SAID Tirui at

Cjl,',4 'jog

al IIIirrE RED HY THE STATE ,OF PENNSYLVANIA
1 • RULES. ,
1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,

Large or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for molter. from

•. •the day it itma in.E. Thr money-is always paid hark in GOLD, iribetterer
it i 4 called for, and without notice,

4. MooPy in welted front Executors. A/mini:sir/dors,_Gaoidittas and others who doidre to ]rata it in a pleee of
perfeet sr-ety-, and abort. interest tan Le obtained for it

A. The money vem.ived from depositors is invested in
BEAL ESTATE. MOltTliArt Es, Oltnii RENTS. mai

.such other first chant securities as the Charter directs.
6. Cave liours---Every day from 0 till S o'clock, awl

on lib.anys and Thursdays till R O'clock in the evening..
This old rind Weil established; &tat-NIA FUND has rt.-

coked more than TEl'..i MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thomet.nd deprisitors.

HON..IIENRY L. RENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Fresnient.Trimt,os J. Earn, Secretary.

hiR Edror S.Don. floury L. Banter, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. eerier, I Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sand. E. Ashton. Joseph fake&C. Landreth !funs, HenryDiffenderffer.

OFFICE:Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third_Street.April 20, Is,oo, . PHILAPELPHIA..
Special .1anemscement -

FRUN Tile:
Quaker City Publishing House !

I 110.0(10 Catalogues.ENLAI t Eli AND i•XIS V.D—NOW READY
FOR DISTRIBUTItIN-Sup7,rior indiecenignts to if PAMA new and sureplan thr obtaining GOLD and

SILVER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes Full
particulars given in Continues, which trill he sent free

- to all upon application.

TiTtiitrl,nualid.ewilif.ptst;nurihinrstehr.frollthrt,ninfiutin tiiisb3IItA.RbAZ..distributed to my patrons within the past six moat hs—-
strie,oon to be distributed during the next six months.

; • Thu Indacentents offered 'Wants are inure liberal thanthose of :my otlirr house in the husinr-s.
: Havingbeen in the Publishing and ReArelling Miei-

lie•a for the last night leers. my.experience enables me
to conduct the Gift EiiterpriZO with the groatast sails-Diction to all.

Akte- Aar:NT:3 WANTEO iii ovary Town anti• CountyFor full 'particulars addro.o DUANE RE
Quaker rity muse,

23 South void :street.
Phikulelpiia, Pa.

pt.2!, 1%94 rn
.

"

SWARTZ & BRO.
QM

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, QURENSWARD,

GROCERIES, &a

HALL BUILDING,

MARKET STREET
Cash paid for all kinds of

•I Igen (11;t: NIa qr!.. ;t4.011i iit
t ittn.nritit4nt of nu r Clothing ("oats

Velittl. Punt. and 'every thing ohm for it ',Militant
SIIMM/Ai I topened niol.noye for exhibition nnd
sale. at for Limn Clothing Empoiliim Central

J. M. It A JAI{ of the firm of Hither & just
returomf from tip City with II !ITV and trot eel.•ctedae-
sortrf..•nr of CL.rflllSll. ' Prif ...di/ tit reducedpriers to emit the timm. Also svrrarlety,of liotho Maderimorthiog fur movs boils. Callnt.

it ABER &IMO'S 281 Btoey.Lelinunn. Juno I. MAD. . • •

Aar 10ita Itle. Tailoring!
114tirFNIAN Wool.] mn.p•etti4lv inohrte.0 the tltizeite or Lehonon. that htt ItEM;WEItlii7'TAJLUttlSti itioiineas to t ll'fatherland Street. twoJtoort 'Kart of Illetter's 'Store Anil oppoohewhere till tweet o„ who wish gormeote tootle'tip hi till• noiet'fitoltit;nettle tittle awl Wet manner.ore in-vited tocell: Ile hattlotely received the New York, Phil-ouleiphia. l'nrl owl Loneleon repormor

Sprint and .Sunimei•
on sot he tout nonebolt the beet workawii rinployett, tieguarazit"es tbneoll work eutruatiol to him will. be donein a FiltifffildOry 1n111111..r.

thanks tohis uhl enitioneri for their pot-
.ron.apt heretofore. hr tespectfully.oolicitspublic favor.Ti I T.l I Wit 5 !--4 tt,t Tecrivtat untl. fur %lie the N. nick.anti Philiolviphiu Report hf gluingk Sierinneritwilatnia.
'railer:, %viable): the EliditiOtta allatll,l tat the rubseriber
kteoe at tho fact, se that he Can moat, .rrantremo an%revelling!): 511(31.7..:1; IttIYYMAN.I..horviel..A pelt 7. !U.S.
. . Z: ill..4WeeeiBtlitllisr :IIC4 flak 1 1:E1.--..4lUD_lllll‘e. osk •

l. Woold inform the eillzen• m Lobit's on I itsoeinite , thot he lias opened a now TAIt.oRING Ee-biblisbnient n few Mors north 0 Moe. 81,E,8lIWLEL, and opposite the Lebatton (tank. where heis prristred by his exist/Imlay tt makit up all ear-ments entrusted to him inn n-ot. rind IFrodlionalde Mnit.oar Ile•hOpta IT Mose atteitti ....I. bialillel I. mid a Oa-in re to Ilitni4ve to tuorita slotru. if politic p.v.ronage.Leh. non. I pct. 12.,'16119.
.mere.0118ourli.'", sEsisil ll'a 1110-ing. ENtabliiilione-sat,.:

. ILATE OF I,A \CABFiiit.)XTENT done to lIENIi I' a MINE'S STORE, Comber-r% land street. Lebanon. Pa. , •I would reaportftillynotiouuce to the eitisetis of Leb-anone and surrounding vicinity. that I have ereivedand. cl,ound a NEW A.`.D SPLENDID STOCK OPPRENCII CLOTIIP. hi, %CK nu SKIN(, Pitney Pnaid-mores. Silk and Marsellms Veatinga, goods tor Fashiona-ble Idiot:WM Coat'. &C., ke.. of the latest importations.all of which will be guide tooMerst thesitortest milk..and priees to imit Flirt times. Prom the roil whieh humbeen here. of st thorough nrocrh-al tailor, I feel satisfiedthrOnalt my lung experietwe In business, Artistic! 0011and well known ridnitation as a Beiciditic Cultist, thatI -an comprto with the first Mordiant 'Mitering estab-Ilishinetits ht I h.. ritittol. of New York LIZA PhiladelphiaTriisting to the intrlllgence of a ilis!,ernitittpub] hi anda I.teiet attention to busineits,•l limie to meet withatioees. (Pitold RR. Men-h nt'failor..INart, forget the Place oust tofloury a Btilmfa 8 on,, •Cninberlnnii eireot. • Lebanon. April 2.1, llssU.,.___

•
_

..A_
I Iii511) •INIW STYLE.. *soDAM RISE. in Cumberland Street., between'Marketa n d the Court llotteC north Me. hue •now on hand a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of I IAT:: AIXtt.CAP;-:, for men and boys. fur 1858,to which the attention of the public Is respectfully himtat. lints of till •prices. from the elsespout to the0104costly, itiwit3e;oh hand. 110has NW/ 31.11.i.elirilled a aviandid assortment of SU3I3IER HATS. elllbllWillg 611.11 asSTRAW, PANAMA. PRDAL, PEARL, lIORN, I,Eq-thiItK.SLINATE, I UDlAN.,,aritfall others. ..igill..'fie will itl.o Wholesale alt kinds of Ruts, Caps,he.: to Coinitry Merchants on tuivantageuns, terms.Lebotion, April 21, .18613,. •

Coal/ Coal,
the undersiancd. would respectfullyinform they y oitiztniF of Letotoon county, that we are now pre..pared osupply the notateunity ,with COAL, alikerholetude or Retell, as we Will keep all kinds of COAr:on hand. eueh as

Pea, Chestuut,Nut, Store, Erg and Broken COAL, tokitt,• red and oray ush; • 'which we are constantly receiving from some of the bestCollieries in the Coal regions, and 'would' bort say thatwe will sell our Coal as !Ow as -they tan be sold by anyPereou In the county, which' we will sell at our Mill, oranypart of the two boroughs..
MYERS & SHOUR,Genoese Mills, Labinzlon. P•b. 1868.

POWSIATsr. 'HATTER A. CAPP'S
Tir Mt ES -E

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber
9, 11 E arolorsigned have lately filmed a partner

chip for the purpose of eni,oging in the tam
her nusineas..on a new plan. umnlti rospectinily inform
the public in lame. that their glare ofbusiness ie amp

IlownAx's Old Lumber Yard. in lito.t. Lebanon. Pontine
on Chestnut street., one square Crean the F"flit'lle'a
chervil. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
td neiv and excellent airortmont of all kinder of Lumber.
mieh BOARDS, PLANKS. JOISTS,

LATHS. SKINCLKS. AND SCA'•t ASV.
ofall lengths and thieknmsos in short, they keep eon-
stoney on band. a full end Nreildwit,'oned 43"rtMent OI
'all kinds of lIIIILDIN4 MAWKit IALS. Persons in want
ofaulthirm in thiiii4hteare heeited to call, examine their
stock, anti leant their priree.

Thankful for t ficrors.latoy hope. that by attention
to business Met moderate pawn, to aiorit a ColltblllatlCV
of 'albite patronage.

BOWMAN, BAUER &

Ligarincno. April R. 185N.

W 4)011 VIT4i4td e
TIEDtuttler-igme.l ere eri•paredl",rniBl! 111C1.

4111' or OAR WOOD. m°mat at any poce in Le.l.
moo or North Lelieuoil Ilorooglet. :irdere. 101 l Altheir 31i11 will ho promptly Ixttrndat•

Le nun, April 21,1 MR. SIICP.RS 011/11111.

WOOD and CO id O.
J'[ THE undersigned. having' bought Mr. '1, Henry Spoon's Waist and Cent Yard, a
abort distance north.enst of Messrs. Foster &

3lntelin Foundry. In the borough of North
Lebanon: and also bought from 200 to WO CMOS OF
WOOD:mil from 600 M 1000 TONS OF (10A1. of ell
kinds and grades. wide', I will sell attho yardor deliver
at as small profits as will Snit the times. I therefore in.
vile an those that are in want ofany of those artielcs to
Call and sea the same, ascertain prices, and Judge for
themsel rea. 1)4 It LIWIT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon. Aprill-1.1656.-tf•

oil hLeba hOSI latter.-Mill
r F.: NOLTU LKHA NON MILL has hpett remodeled'
Iand 16 new completed and is oporation and prepar-

ed to furnish customers recularlr with a verysuperior
- article of 14.60 H. a"; clpap le, it eon be

I ohdned from amy etlor source. They
ale', keep constantly on hand andfor

'•site CHOP, BRA N. Si{OWN. ae.
4, •Aion •

•

-

„ They are atom prepared to do all
kinds of OIUSTOMERA' Wean, and respectfully invite, all
the former enstomerauf the Mill, as well as new Outs. to
giib them a Call.

Tiny will par the highest CASII market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WURAT, trill, CONN, oxrs,
&e., awl afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell.

WALTER k MARTO
elxtxton Ita., Nos : 3,1858.

FOIL SALE.
FLOUR,.

;cal C°ItUNIT33II.DBLINGP. •
ALT BY TUB RAG

BRAN,
at the Geneace Mills of MYERS & PIff.RTR.

Feb. 2, 1858. Letianon; Pa.

W ►N'l'i:D.
AT the Geneesee Mills. in the borough of Lebanon,

WlitAT. CORN, f
RYE. ' OATS.

To any quantity, for which the higitest MarNet prices
will in,paid in Cash, by MYERS & SHOUR.

Feb. 3. ISSB.

MaMEM=
T ANUFAcTUIMIt and I.lliALEllt in the very best

11l made a.t his Cabinet Ware.Roetna.
itlarkrt Strew, throe .inure

north of the Lehnnen Valley
Railroad. on tha west able. Ito bps

.a large a.sortnient or
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

JENNY LT 1) and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TA.BLEg. Cane-seat dandCommont'IIAIItS.SETTEES.
Sr-ix nortritu CaAotxs. ,te. Ile elm offersfor sale
at very low prices an ext wire assortnient or UM(SO
4.3c035f.a and Pictur • Frames or Gilt: Mahogany and
Rosewood.' AP lie UNIVPI4:O43OOB the mo:It of hit foroi,
tore himself. he can Sell flinch eheaper than those who
buy the Ready mate. All orders pult/Ill11:tiils attended
to. and at tklessafirly pocked V. anypartof the centitrY •
Ife also has on band all kinder of r NUYWOoDand Wit
MOULDING which he offers fir ittlilorntier I.AU.
IsACIPS NEW wait ItOoNtti. Market street. leti.nen.

P. > —Coffins made and funerah, attended a the
altortm.t,notice.

31r. auheett desires parties %%110 parp an going
to-l'hiludelphia to purchase their Furniture, to tell at
his Warwirfrens and exatnine his stack. a,•• fin Sa enntd:nitt
that his *ark ,is hatterawl will be sold ~hl nper than
tiny tat vllll ba hought in the - in has -prepared
Itimaelf to litliallfavture largely, and hopes In receive a
home prormiage

•Lebanon. ()timber 5.1.551.
Aew Furniture s.4.kitirtt.

•

• (4 41-W•Aer"_4 '

I‘.

*

4
- 14;- r

HARTITSON it. 1111/NDOTIE would resnertfillly.form the nuldir that l e NIA removed his stand to
Hanoi-17s New opposite Bowman's llntel. enm.
berms nil Street, where he will Item, the largl-44.
and ehesinestassortment of I.IIIt,NITLIItiI ever offered in
Lebauon.. ilia stork consists of all kind. of Parlor andC.llllll'll. furniture. which he wilt ern lower .
than the like, can he bought at any 'other
place in Lebanon. •

lie has on hand a large assortment ofSoftts.7
Tete.a-totes. Lonugs.Centre,Pier. Clallend other Ta-
bite. Irbitt Not,, Hat necks an. Ates. large awl cteep
stoelt of sttiftMl. Ciitte-scat. and common Chairs,-BettCba..
Itedoteatis, and a let of cheap MAinresees. . Also. Looking

llosewneti ery cheat,.
Venetian Illindaq,Cß/Thlgee., Gigs ankilubby Herce*. Per
children, t.tiLperticiiler ittlentien paid tit

lies provided himself •with the FINI,ST
ilExttsE anti'will make l'uflins end
attend Fitnemis.at the alvirtest &dice end meet• reitsme-
0*- tor/n.4, lothnueltv. Nir.l,ll ;;Si

GR.rEFF'S
Boot Shoe Store Removed.

Nrw Spring and ,Sommer Stack!
.11Hr, IrmlerNignoi wouldre ,irctruily intloqn the public

Ji that be has ItinttlVeXt his litt.rr and SII.)E Sl4lit I:
to the room lately orentritsl by .7ohn elrefer s autfection-
erg .ttoer. where he hos opened n beautiful Moe; of

Spring and SUMIIIPT Boots and Shoes,
fhr Ladies, Gentlemenmulatildren, trp...ll.is assortment
is very, complete.and embraces ell the latest Wins, which
he eausnil out at low prices. The.publie will pleahe .101
and examine. - 11.4iFF.

N. 11.—TeAreteits. now isyour time if you wish to see
a larefe fwortinent of Trunks. Valises,end different Minh,
of nags. Come one, come all!

Lebanon. April T. Pins.

.Look-1 Vimr holerOts.
Come one ! Came oil ! ! see and judge

for votirselo:-8.•

rouN resissandly invites the citizens of
ti Lebanon county to con at his flow 1100T..91,14
and ilAr:.tere. in Walnut street, bass-eon Carnsnoy's
and posohorger's Holds, whore ho has opened n spiels•
lid new Spring and Sounder stock of noot4 and Mines

forAentlemen -' also Hats Caps for Mon awl floya.
tin tokos orders for Hoots and :gnaw,and makes thom

sit short notice oat of 'the host material, and will IN-ar-
rant. them to ttivo porfect satiAltrtion.

It.. is dotermined tv soil very low, for Cash or thor
months' credit

lo.sbausn. Aprila. 15.5 .

=EUEZMMT3
FAgIIrONABLE llolll' AND 8110/i 11,IAKElt
(IN Cumberland Street. one dour Etta Or
kJtint !Nark Horse MIDI. Thankful for ttr•
vey patrorow exrended.to r theshort Lime
,1 hav e Wen in wonia rrspec'fitltY solicit a
continuance of the patronage or the

'lie has at all times an assortment of f103T3 awl
SililES of his own manufactureou Mud, Which will be
disposed ofon reasank‘ble terns(

FINE I/ UOTS. I.A1)IL ES' .0A ITERS.
Those liesirlne a neat. 'well -made article. aro invitee

to givo ate a trial. Ctillttrets" tiling of .very variety
and veor itn ll•atvy work mule to order.

All work warranted: Repairing mall dome and
beeves matte moderate. I.abanan. ;Fein. le, 'sea.

NEW STOCK OF FALE, et, wiNtEn
Boots, shoes. Bats, Ca ps, Ace.
!VIII: undersigned returned from tim 4ost, nod
1 fist. opened AiLiu storo, nn %Walnut FtrCit. a munifi-

cent Atm* or

lir:, .
M11- I BOOTS. SIIOE.V. HATA (Ira".. TS UNAIS,L1 17til :rrntlAleit ir:Pgl; :i.lile-hie' ll:'ut77:-'llp ni:lt i9ll 4:l 1' 11161;i: 4:iter s n. tCl"e'n't. -

thence and Children. IIisassortment for the ' mile. in-
elude. the latest style.; of Shoos. and n new article of
(him Roots, elegantly adapted to the coining SCRAM!
For the Gentlemen he has the 134,4.1 style flats. of all
qualities,and at low privet:. and Mons. ac.. of the Ist-
oat fashions. For Sittpi and Men he has a greot ne.lart•
went of Caps, of the latost styles. A great ussortio.ott
of thou Boots and :4140.4 ofall kinds. lin sore to cell
um! examine this stock before purehating etrawhere.

4.4" At. Bowmen has rem:wed his R.,,t-ant Shen
Store to the corner of the alley, oplinsite the,llll. a few
cons south of kit lat. locatiint, in the CourierMinding.

JOS. BOWMAN'.
1m Measures taken and work Illltlie to order:
October 1/, _ 1859.

• • 00 nod Shoe
_

StOre..
AC.O It RiEnEt, resrect fully in-

forms the nubile that hestill e ottitt-
..„„ hos his extensive estnblishineni in

willl lllll his new lenhiing.inCumberlandit.
Where he hope,: to render the same
R. t I;4:Actlon o f heretothre toall who

rooy.fsvor lihnwith Moire 'whom. itainviesY9rOtsnts
ami deniers in BOOTS. and rind everrotie Who
.vibes towireltase &Alienable and duiebie articles in
Ills line. to ma and examine' for thentsOrm his !urge
and varied stock.

Ile ix determined' to surrtSs all e:mpetitinn to the
numuntetare elf twery, article in his li10110ES8,100,1, 11:for
any Market in the Union. A due MUT iataken in regard
'to materials mei workmanship; none but the heat 4111li•
ty and ether Materials sari used, and DOM%
but the best workmen'are employed.

• S.—llereturn his •lurcre thanks tit
the very yibernlyatronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hipts liyatria attentimi tohordness and etelearering
to please hit customers. to merit n glinitrorplink pet,
renege. Lebanon. Feb. }7.'ss.

= E=3

G. ATKINS. & sro.
.

HAVING -miite,l in
' the BOOT and t‘itoti

I;,7siNiis4. cml .Irom
... their iietc;rfoimofien to

.
—

- :".be 'ninety:lL Mid make
• -LI , 4,10,~ , tame hot, the hest of

. worlt.'they foi,iiiiieAct.
lidititig,cla-rgeof msti--I,>, lie patronage,. They-r+ will always ho found

- , • tit their OLD STAND.
IN'int DUILDINfi.) in Market Street nearly oppo.iito ilidotti
/Ure's /T•ttd. where they will bb ready to sil,vm aud
14e310,0 their eIIgtOMPTS.

They have now on baud a tarot, aPsertment of
BOOTS, Snots. TauNk* s. •

'CARPET ItAtiS..,te.. whirl+ they Offer at reduced pelves,
„tor Persoos dealing at this StiON iiTOit I.:, ran be

suited with It itY.3IA ti 'WORK. er iitiVe 'it made to
order. Sidisfactiriii idelYtityx lorirrantell.

Mirtho6r attention given to the It/iP.AIItiNG.
Boots and [Lebanon April 20;18.69.

Ilirrchani Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

it:llt2Ertvis removed to the first door eolith
from Henry 4: :tine's fitere.•tmil opposite the Ea-

ho,Nrill keep an reemrtrnent of eintAs,
: iltsvcuneres, rind rwinei.t. A 1.-.4) mod!, mode clothingrind

forniering goods emit an Shirts. time, Gloves. ll:ttrdlter•
INe. Wee. &e. of wli••h will I.e Hold a:A

cheap es at anyother emoblielme.nt in Lidninon.
• d'Ut;TOMliit WIJEK nitesant to promply. and good

gliantlifred. • S. S. RAMSAY.
Let.iinoii. 4111 13. 1050,.

•

i• itititslitioliable Tall ,t-iss;;;-.
Inth.Crilwr• n.spert liti:.rme br, friend., and1. 1 the public ln generni. that hn hoe Otilntni,llo4l theTAI lA.IIIIXO i.UtINh-'Sin all its branches, at hi. reA•

de•nreati link Lehistion.kl'untiterland Stn•ot.) 2 toptnres
• cost from 311klor 31.tyer'a 110,e1. (ioottl. ny

tion to bitehieee. ......pitiess in 1.4 «fig:vett...Mc tznoci
• fib% ntol trot.terntc chnrecA. he fiance to receive a . ..Imre
- ot ,the publie palnnnice. 110 wag P. long tientlit the ens-
. ploy of 3lichtel Wag/ler,, ;teed.. and feel, confident .4ghliig general tafisfnction. Itelik a new beginner he
suliclis Chit too tronege nt, the •

t.oho...... ...ny 12. 1:yAlt(31,1 :NeCAULLY.

F F R. •

OraCiartiVE WORKS,
Opposite the LebarTn Valley R. R. Depot, Leto-

neon, Lebanon ep ti
- - WM. A; Y!„ L. W . Prater _

eiors: ntawenetnte Steam ritnto.itteit from
300 horse morel', of the latest Mlles

„„„ and patterns, with all the modern im-
provetnents. Alrt,, superior Portable En-

gines (with,lAnk Merlon (h-ar) mo on teal on wheels.
for Saw nills„ wont sawing and 'foistingpurpose ,. Par-
ticular att.ution is called to our small Upright Engines

for lerinter,t. Druggists and persons wanting a smell
amount of Power. . They take tipa very smallspaee, and
can be put op in a room its n household fixture.

ALSO. Blowine• Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and ether Blest"Purrutecn. le improved emistrticiton
Porno ittitinners ,ofV. Weintr.es Pitient ,; Bolling MM.

Stewing. Pinning and Flouring Mill riichiros; Mining
Pumps. holding Maelthii-ry for Mines end Atone Quar-
ries. liailtund Cara. Iron Bridges. tiltafting. Hangers,
pftiley„..r"oing: (Athos. Drill Pr..sse4, Pianintr :Machines,
Brass Stopcocks. VelVett and lints,: Fixtnres Globe Steam
Vaivril or all sizes, and Machinery sod Castings of every
ele;:cription.

ALS°, Boilers -af any stwe, form anti weight. nut&of
the Izewt material bv.weit known and experienced work-
men: Smoke Stnek-s. Water lime Fines. Iletet,;rs.
mai Sheet Tenn Work Of every tiowrintion. [Our Ihnler
sheets are all tested by divid iug them into lquarea of '2

inches and hammering each square; any impeofection is
thus detected. mA the foully sheet Mooed; this i* prae-
thief{ in very few shops in tide ',unary.)

Al.BO.a stook of Wrought Iron Pipe. for *testa. gar
nod water. with all the necessary tistures. constantly on
henti, and pat Hpat thr shortest wake owl on must rea-
sonable terms. Irnn.Bra,v. and Coutposition Metal Cast-
tugs made to order, at the shernmt notice.

ii.F.PA/TUNG att.:TANI to with promptness ond do.
spotA. A gongor Boiler 'Makers always retedyfor Boi-
ler repairs. 11LACKSMITl1 WORK mods to order.

Orders respectfuil) Snlieited. All retinueIdeation,
by mail tor otherwise, attended to .with despatch, and
work delivered to WillrOnil or canal, free of eltserge.

WM. WEI M P. L. WEIMER.
Lebanon, lob'y 4,1838

I.:LIJAll toN'-Sc.rsE.,.sons G. 0.1717.1f....JAC011 (J.lßer
.„... LEBANON

Door Mill S:1141 litaII II011.1
/mooted on the Sterna-Mouse Rood, riCGT Camber/and

&red, East /Zenon.
. . Tit E undersignedreppeetfully in -

, firm the public in general. that they
:#,LFW have added targely to their fortnrrestab-

.AtalAg= lishment. and also have all kitten 14.• the
latest andbest improved MACHINERY

in the State in full op-ration. such its
WOODWORTH'S FLOORIN', 4-c.,

for oatelnettng the grneral busineFe for
„

Planing, Scrolls, Sowing, '4.c.,
and the experience Required by IL toNcLkeng and .T. G.
OARKL during their connection with the LeJor. Sash and
Lumber Trade: fora number of years past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability-. in connection with'J. ti.tun. to
Fidect stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They non offer to Ylerhordes and Farmers generally,
up.n favorable terms, a Judichmaly asserted stock of
ThY SASII, &c., from the hest Lumber manufactoriea
in the Rate. feeling confident that their assortment to
not to be excelled by any other eetabliehment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality or finish.ml
is Calculated to aithni thorough satistitction to all those
who may raver tit. tualersiLtned with their cnetem.

Tim foU wi ig list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doorg, ofall si Sash.of all sixes;
Boor Franws, I,riek and Areititravox

from.. 1,41/.1c,-; Casinv. fcom 3.t0
Window Fnone..4, for brick. Surbane;

aad frame Itethiee;
Allkinds Moul ugs ;

Shutters. of all sizes;
13Untie of nil sizes;

0. U. Spring Moulding, 4:dullish:es: Wush-boards. . .
.LONtlAClin. GAIIIII. .k. 1111.0T111:11

P. S—PTaning. Sawing, dr., promptly done. for those
thrashing the Lumbar. [lddstnon..lnly 15,'97.....

LEBANON OO.U.NT'Y
STE 1.31 PIA 31 'NU MULL.

ROAS. GASSER,. 4- 0 %TTLE
- Wirth to inform their eustonters. of Lebo.-

••• . non County. arid .eurrontuling, Co¢ntl e.
....trn ir i that they are still in fail operation, and
, 7.77.nre prepared to do all kinds of

U 11PEitiTE WOU NIACHIN EnY
Tl,ty lowa all the LATEST nipnovEn In Amu.

NF7QY.nnd reel eentri•ient that they elm ram pete with.any
other in the Efate, regatela..oool) WORK. Tliey env.
bploy Ilenebut tit b,,et %co.-kitten., and 'enrk none tut the

est arra weltseawrred Lowther. •

Their :.tudk of always, open for craFahr..ticonI.y ilirpotters and lei as vlisist. cif
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Windoio ono!

Doors Frames, Casing, Mask
Boards, Illaulding,s, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards, • -

Also, FAIVINGiND orclsr.
Also. llond I.'ai continued Voir; for making

which they have a inan constantly omployca. pig-They
haN'C'also erected N

TURNING LATRE,
in addition to their ether business and hareemploved
Mr. Dickinson. of the City of PhilaAelphis. to do their
Turning,. 31r • Itiekinson is one of the bsst. Turners in
the State. ta,l Cabinet Makers will do well tocall and
examine their olotk betbrepurchaaing tasewhereias they
a twayS keep on hand,
11eriAiaud Nsts., BLIA Luds, &air Bannister, NewelPosts.
end ororythina wongitsg to itio Turning Itn.ineee,
'which tboy %edit Bell et Philadelphia prieee. tkit.„. TURN.

Witit K done to order, as IAell gi3 tnl han.l.
11:4$. Their Initadon PIN Mlfitt)VilROADbetween etrinherlantl,Stre.qand MAjor'eFoundry....Lebanon, March Mit 1869.•

rar 111erstAt t, Yollr 1 r t ,

. .ivia jfir & •

,0' ,theatitenti m of thermal-
, I”rx.of rh6 and adjoining Onintios- and

„ . rtheir friendadn general. to the thet„tlintIttitt4g, they have mooted their Afllifcc, tau-
L STORE.sn l'hogrove street. Milo'their Nett dry Machine shops. in the 1:mm.04 Leh.anoil. itij„ where we 'an truly sat, Ihut 'we liar., theLenten and Oen As.Wramnetd. of F-AItIIIVCF IMPLY:-

- 31, 4NTS everoffered to the farmers of dots community.As we intim Mel a long el:periezwe in the Manufacturingor Machinery. we ha ve.Made it our nhPet to select the'hest and MOUt Machines. and that we oilerfor stilt- we eon saY that there is W. other in us a that eausurpass Clam. We hate the tollowing .Msebittett thatwe .an recommend to our-farmers.. viz :,.....Dfunny's Combind Reaper and Mower,'With WOOteri Improvements. Innatirs Combined Rait-er,„Reaper& Mower. Railway Horse Ptmerautet Thresh-v. four Inns lever Powers & Threshers. Morgans Pat-
I'M Iniel ,entlent Stec/ Wire Tooth Mersa lIAKII. Slum-ma's Patent Folder, Straw and 11.1 v CUTTeIt. Cast Ironfield hailers; Grain.Fans andj. Ray Elevators. Clover-hollers, Coritthellers. by NMI or p %wee, OwnPlough awl 'Planters. Cultivators. &v.. with et variety oftbb beet 11., 113,41. in use. 11l kinds f Poeta. Cakes.Shors-la. Sitades,lines. grass and grain Sto flies, grainOwlets. iht- helAild.Perk Metunros..l.tc ..te, At. Farin-ma will brow in mind that they trilland it to th..ir
Vaiii.goto buy their .Machienta at hem, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and awy have b,tio
bought from a travel Me. agent they wilt hh•T tr,Ola,lo to
get tht,m memtei., How me the, toimfixe,tortitebrak.en ptoooo eophe,24, and particalarly it Keeper which.

' by 'breaking in the midst of yourHarvest may depriyoyou of the ma. of it -or seven days. whilst Inel loambought at home it wonld have been ready far u-e again
iu d feW hobre..as *Erhave the patterns for all' tau Ma-Attn.,/ that ire vets. and heap a good stock of ext rae 01hand, Ito that,ioO eannotomen...amiss. We would vit,,
Our friend:. and all .M.Ultre to give nit a mill before Pup.
ehasing cisewhere, FS our aim it to pienettaitt jdzint.'
• Alga CASTINGS of all kiada'• Inaaa oilier and. atabort la Aloe

„ENO INeS, 11111 Gearing. Shafting, 'Moonfactlareand made. Steam Engines. Shafting., Circular .S;11,11,bathes f"r wood turners,. Sc.1114114LNG all kinds of Machinery attended to withdlinuten. Addroaa. A.;-41.1.1u1t Mt°.Let.non. May '25. 1859.
1.E311i•

~IMIIA:'ikjrUL for piot favors, the itinfersigneti respect-Cully informs the Public. that lie continues to carry.ouhis 'llantifurtory in Enet Ilanevor township. Leictooncomity, onas exteusive a scalp' as ever. It is unneeessa•ry fur hiut to say More, than that the work will ho donein the smote EXCE:I.LitNT STYLE, width tuts amide hiswork and mime so well known in (lei surrounding coon.
, try. die promises to do the work in.tho shortest possi-ble (into. Ills manttfactory in in complete order. and hedatiers himselfto be able to render tltewame satisfitetionns heretofore. lie manufacturesBrood anal A-arrow Clothe. atssinetls, Blankets, Whitemod other Ptatindr. all in the best manner.lie also cards Wool end makea Rolls. For the move.nienee of 'his Customers, Wool and Cloth wilt be takenit. at the following Idecus:--At the stores of George &Setilenherger. Looser 8 Brother*, George Iteitiodil, toolat the new Drug Store of tinilfOrd A Lomherger, nearthe Market lions... in tlie borough of belsmou nt thestore of Shirk k Miller, in .Nurth .I,ohnnua: at S. Dos!,errs. Bethel township: et the public house of WilliamEnron. Fredericksburg: at the store of S. Rickel, inJonestown; at the sure of George Weidnum. nollevuo;at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra: at the store ofGabriel Wolfersberger, New ,Market Forgotat the storeof Michael Shirk. East honorer. Do opbitt county ; lit thestone of George Miler told Itarlil M. Ronk,. East nano.cur Lebanon county. All materials will he taken:teenyregularly. from the %bore pl!Acts„,6ttished .without deli?,

• •sod returned age lit.
1.110,10 of hie on•toiners whoirish.Sturking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, cite inane the amore, white, at theal o‘‘e nunitioned places, with directions how they wishit wormed. Ur his ,tottemore tee enter the ..,steehlugWool to Ito prepared from the Wool of the utol;,raigutal,will he done nod' left at the desired places.

11.1 t is desired that those haring-Woul canleJosillpay the Cosh therefor, at the above named plasm.
.I*.YON LESIIIRRGER..East Maurer, Lebanon couoty,,Blay 12,186.$

of ice
V.CYrillt; in herehy to .all:person% indobtret on1.11. the hmilm of John It. Rauch. Merchant in latinMen.lei mak • settlement. between till.' date and the let of•intiunry, lutk. the books will be placed in •thehandsof a near° of the Vence after that day for oelleethin.Lebanon. Nov. 9.180ti. JOIIN k. RAUCII.

. , iTo Coutstiottlitve s;Tiff: ruivertiaer hi ring iice,tt"health in itfew woo ks. by a eery shoo/0 •romeily, after haNingan ieted severe] yenta with,a severe —r 7"4"gPrection. andthat C,onmunptioti.--1. 1 nit Zioingto make'known to liks follow•nniferem the means of imsre, To allwha desire it lie will ...end ?Loopy of the pre:c.r.. iptiort ireed (fiveof Charge.) with' direetione Tor prinkrine and"sing the some, which they will find a ears qwwforConsumption Asthma. //ronqiiVrs. etc. The only ob-ject of the advertiser in "ending the prescription le tobenefit the amkteil, Ind he hopes every 'sufferer willtry his remedy, as it will met them nothing. and .mayprove a blaming. 'Parties wishing the prescription wiltplease address'
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Sem 16, 1.06.-4 Ioluabargh, Oo.,„!t.
.

fD. S. tABER'S
Whaesitle Itetoil Drug. Store,

. .

Iles imam 'Removed to his Zia* !Wilding. an Clitubei,
le,nd..,sl„ractompotlle-the Eaglajblittlings, .

Lebanon, Pn.
elptiW.sithierib4-'respect fullyRunnel/co to KrtipjltArti.
1 tattees and the public in general, et he

gently ott hand a largo stock of
t>itU S .

RFITAIERY,
MEDIC UN-ES, -PAINTS,
CHEMICALS DYE-STFS.

VAItNISHES,
_

• TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE,. I in BRUSHES,

• , EXTRACTA,
Burning rlilitCgilcgitei rliciientnettfilli Toilet~ Soreff,
gars, Taba`erO," Atma TterietY *of rawly Articles too
numerous to mention, which iltl offera at low rates. and
witvreets the rontiftinet of the :articles as represented,—
rurehaseni will ptralm renienther this. `and examine the
qualities and prices of hie:good:l before purchasing else-
where. 4,W- Physicians' prescriptions and fatuity reel-
pesearefully compounded, at all hours -of the day Of

ulaht. t.,y calling at the Drug Store, opposite the 1440.
!3nitsin,,os the Store will be istettet for the root

Tunneling of preecript ions between the, bouts of 7 an S
pv o`, Soot. A. !0.. 12 and I, and 4 and 5 C: '

Lebanon, Dee. 9,10,7. DAVID S.: BARER.

J. L. LEMBIRGER,
PI.W:GGIST, ' APirritlA3.liV,

"
. AND DEALER IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
, PURE DRUGS! I rufazNEDTME:
;1 1.2, Mal:eines to be 47*ed, must he nitre 1

"DOyou want Pure and Itelinble iifedicine?
to .0.111.at I.lo4ktilitGErt's.

.14 Ars you in want or pure Spices? The best ca
be had At LEMllhiltilEWS.

A. 11 ton are in want of good-Washing Soap. unite
"0, White or Bed Castile Soap. CountrySoap. Eroid!.,
04 Soap to rein re greasespats. super Sbairing Snap;
4., Soap for the tooth; nil that, Ds requested ef,you is

thet you bey the came At 1.E31/11nlii,E11;S.
To Do you Nowt a good Hair Tonic? FOrin.thing
Csr to motto the lira grow, toeieanse the Ilona, nod
LI to prtrent fulling out or 'the unit; if You ,10.
R j Call at LEMIRILGER'S •

Tr you want 11 good Hair 1 #lll4ll, Flesh Driorha
.54 Clotlies Brush, Nail Drools. or Tooth

i Call at I.I.IIIBEIMER'S.jr
vl
0 Why do yen walk so crook-backed Youshould,

:wear one of the llshoubler Bracia offer.' for eat a! °

At.LE3IiIEIIGNICS_ .lu-'?
Fr-Foree your Shoe Leather. You ran .010 co:W effectually by u,ing IticharFl'a New Compound' f,4I 4 (Blacking.) 'Wholesale andPete • 1,4

At I.lo4Bl:EgErr.'4.
I."I.;NAR OIL! 1,17NAR.011. I I L.7NATt OIL I I

Do 3.,u really want a brilliant. sato and cheap light.—
If co. burn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sole only at LE.MBERG.I3II'S.

Ihtra 011.10. CATAWBA. BRANDY,s. ge,alln• a.rtkio.
For Sale at LEMBETINER'Ii.

Anything you tenni that is kept in •.welt cowhide
First-Class Drug :lore, ran be furnished you by

1.11:1111ERMI. Monist ond Apothecary.
uttPrilicm ti;i'ven to rummers PIi.EICEIP

SIGNS and FAMILL.Rai:tins, and all too:Heine dispensed
warranted pare, always ata good as eau lie obtained slay
lettere, and sold to suit the tim..s. by . . _
• JOS. L. I.F.IIIII:RALER.

DarucaSS, Car:miss *So Avrrurzirr,
February 2, 15.50.] Mariret Street.Lebanon.

•

OLD DR.. IIEATII'SpoqK OF TRAW-
eIo and Ity..at disc.overioo of :he Japor:3- V.Jr

egonod East loth it Medicines. With full directions ttt
ihe cortain cure of Connonption. Dr ncilitist. Conzhe,
Colds. Catarrh. Asthma. Fever< liwart Di9o:llLe. Snafu=
In. Cancer. Dyspepsia. Liver Cotnnlaint„ gravel. wad
nary Deposits. Feinnle Compininti. *c. Illustrated
with heedeells ofCertificates ofcures. •and entirsvings.
For the purpose of resetting no, many suffering rob,
beino as passible from premature .lenth, it *ill be sent
toany purt.of the continent, by settling 2S cants to- .

947 proeilerity:3t-ew York tity.
. Sold by Dr. George 17.17.e. Lobanro : Dr. S. S. Steven*.
Reading; CildstiAw Millersburg;
hiarri-bnrg ; . 101111 13eiCCRtRth, lloutours. .1. 0; Brown.
Pottsville.

OeL 5,145:1.—ty.

I Ler. LTC) 8 ?4' .11PRfltii ..W .11'Et lel:___
I COIDERLANTI STR.Err,

_„
.
. .I Opposite the Court house, felts:non. P. .

I. 1 lit, ROSS resptyttfully announces . that ho has f rIL) 'mile a Dirge and-iaried hasortnelet of Drugs, Me t-since- Drostutlit. Perfttinery. Trusses. l'atent Mettietelts,un,l Nunes thiAs. Akialt areoffend et the lawest pricl6.An experience'ln the Drug' Businessofover 21 Years, :it'dstrict Ult.:1111"n to the saints of the.publia, enable hi Ito .In things in the fil:',st :431e ofthe science.
--- ' DE. ItOSS' Mr-01CM LIZENfiItS,. -

'
...

J~ Are tiro most est:tato rum forWorn sIM. in use. 'They are sweet. and no chi, I
- - will refuse to take them. Person ashould ask for "Dr. Ross' Worrn lose -

• gra." awl refuseall others.' Many pe -

, ''..ZiVriP'„; sons, not hstViLIC: this Lozenge, will D. s-...-, toget.you to take some -other-Mad; 4 inot let them deceive yon--you ran Ir.-
:-ways got them at Dr. Ross' Drug slot- ,...--. , . .Lobanon, and you can hare thine *rutto you, free of expense by mail, if yo tenclose the Twice in a !attar:: If l 4-,..

thane dollars worth is wanted, geodes r1,„,,t.0ni" pomp., and you will receive them by retur tof -mail ; pg,tpairl.. ' Dr. Roes will send them to any petof the Untied States,, on receipt of Dm money. Send tothen. arta gel .firot. Price 25 cents:
DR. ROSS' MA); iD PILLS:: -

'
There pillaoperate wi t I tont giving the least min or one:tsioess. and can he taken with positive advantage ink m c,4.2,4 1-tr, vmeh•e. I-wept:Ns would he needed; i.e th..I. centiniattannent (If Fevera..Costiveneas, Liver Complaint.S....niefoilne of Dyspepsia, .I.lradeelm, Impure Blood. andalto PionSra 1arising from impurity,of -blood. 'Theywillhefound supvrior to any other pill in use. :Driep 26* ct. ,, . Per hoz. ' Will be scgt bflualt au reFelpt etch,. mo-`itey. 'Sold 1::4-4-ix Dr. 1104. teb•olan.n -

-

..' ‘.

. .Dit. ROSS' TUSK 3I I.XTUAR. .., '‘,. 7'' A. superior Medicine for the cure of Sick headache'Nervous 41 'ailneho, Dystrop-in, -Lase 'ef-Amitititeli;rI rens Weekne,a, an I ail other diseassesguquringaCtonle.
TRUSSES Aye SvPDOWEEIte.t.Dr. Rosa keeps constantly fur sale. a large assortmentof Trutses,-of all sizes; and various in,prieSsisehitih wit/be sold veer low. An experience of more,than,goyearsgive thetrillicted advantagmenot to he hiuloit4VerylDingstore. di .personal attention tothefittinggiven. If youttodd it trues call at Di. Itesir Drug Store. .Lebottoo.• DR ROSS /NFANT Dia.)PS. - i...-• .

Perrelic. Streams. Restle,-stress. ke.. of Infanta; i Itealiiig fier ,iotts irritatioit soothes' titgli. and `induces .t.sleep without leaving the dull: drowsy-statiCiltat tel.lowa the use of other infant dreps...Special, attentaom is'ltakell to this remarkable action. - Ask for Ur.Ross' InMut...Drops.' - -
- . , r •-,

.-, : r., AsDR. ROSS' il AIR v5,79. ; ~
..:

.., ..

.

-
.* yourhair fatting.Mt? ere you troubled With tisitd-ruff, or ibiring of the head/ 'dlr. -Ram , %Fair Tonle willrune the.e troubles. Prieo 25 eta- _

.
--

~
...• .

. ' '
•• DR. RDA' 'CURE-FOR FEVEII4 Ai/Likl. ''... Freer um/. sigurcuratin .2.k hours. .luditlihusts whoDime b • tren.d'for weeks:lAM a...utiles have b... in 4141-ale day relieved. us if by merle, front the exerm.tatingchill atelhoraing fever. -Sold otay Ar.c. Dr.Ross' store.Dlt. DOSS' EYE 'WATER,• .

- -For tlie care ofSore. Weals, or Inflamedhl3es. - Price-26 rte.
DR. RuSli. "%CORSI 911.. ,

~A pckdrive ram 'for Wendt..
Dlt . 11.15,1- Li NNE-NT.The-best idniinent in nie dor ltbebrait,th-iti. Sprains Swellings. Itraises.TcmtteArhe4!Sorie . Thrixtt, .and . tillypainfttl•antiNeuraluk affettione ofthe body. is Dr-RceirLiniment.

- - Int.. IttiSe? TOOTH WASII.For the cure of sportgy,mul,gbleedingUnii,'Scurry, fin. rlean,tne and presort ,ridgums, and. intitartin,,,, a delightfulfra.
„..- .wetith. use Dr, 1104.' Tooth IVa-h...DR; ItErtAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA...For the rare of Ititoulnatistn.Totter. &rant*, Painein tire Bones, OM ,*.toi, Pituptvo un the fare, Eruptionsofail kiln- IS. and alt diseases ari-ing from impure Blood,or CRTs imprahmt use of Mercury. ..11.Atl 0n1.y.,.at Lit11°"' DtgOitOre. .. '

. ~ ,CUUMI CURED FOB 25 CENTS.` ,he. " PETOICIC'N (JOUG,II Slims, I:impaled and sold 0103-by,Dr. Voterapposite the Court house, is a certain cure11,,,,„„g1i5, Cult, Whooping Cough, Ac. Look well tothe 'marks of the genuine. ,Seethat Dr. Ron' name is.on thebottle. • . . „ „ - ,
_.EPILEPSY OR PITS" dAN DU CURED;ll:Menet, stronger than: certificates: Lazes V.V3STA.,net postreesn.inporforming more wonderful rotes thanany other Medicineknown! It is perfectly safe to take.Try it. 11, yin(arentitantiatled after using one Dottie,Lim money will he refunded:, if neelltble to. pity, roueBottle will he given gratis to try it. Price Fire DollarsD..:r Bottle,: or three ;settles for ten dolluni. - Said att/.....t--r. Ross' Drag; Store. . Lebanon. Juins,le,Inkroil at Dr..ttoss' Drug Store, oppeeitelhe courtAvast,Lebanon. Pa. '- 1 . .i.- - -,'_ t •

TO 'rillibc-AVELltilliffv--,R. J. W. KKcirrixt,. the ..Cetebre.teil Iflltt DOC.Jur TOIL offers 1110.min:thiseer.tleas:to. the public a:large. 'limit seclirtat is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poieens. at-id. will not give ybem cr.{,cll.1)30folt hudli4d mddicines ton years(sd k number of years or extensive and experi-ence, secures tohim the 'confidanteor the public. DOC:TOlt BECIITLE had only lost:Moo patients in the lasttwo years, out of the vast nunthers ,who haN:e suede sp.pikAtlon to hint for lad. and ;throat!. Some.room hundreds of milestoro usultmithrerard to diseasesof long standing; and have been cured. iu the LOSS twoyears. DUCTkilt DBel IM4tiered 50 en..ws of Cancer,3t)or. Rheumatistn. 29 of Drupsy of ennsauiption, 18of Diseasea Of the Illaddel'aud Kidneys-17 of Sore 17 111,..lonof rmxtedos laboring under. the Falling of the Womb,?tonally. Tr ttAni yinprohne. V.. All the'abovi, disease. have .on pronounced incurable by .Cblo-' eel quacks. We have My space to give the above rerttli--rates. but ,ttboever,doulds can have the names sit.nnytido) by catlinx ou DOCTOR )lECUTLE. As respectsDirer** women. old or. Young, DiCTOII. BECATLE.tuts never lost one•woman in confinementof all the vastnumbershe' bas attended. In this bo is part[matrix, ..suo-•resslnt. Distasssor, !nag tand is ,of Mtkinds; ceted' In.the shortest possible time. a.tal on the stmt. nieAesgibk,teruts. :No chargee for consultation. Stifitprisoner or.tended oat altj''uni.DoCrOIC If lintwill aftrityslifibiukt 14114,0110,in Niorth Lebanoh. a tow doers Sorthbf thbillatellitreth-Ivo Church. except whenout on business.
. rd. Lebanunitor..uet.Dsoeurber.4.llly.i
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EgralsCM! gorttlys:• • 47r. • •„ 4,• Cr. R. NEEDtP.R.,s. W. CorneeTteelftb and ltaceVerigeti,

TyRACTICdr, Atthofter•ot,Keptitre,Trasses redclistri lot I { onlad Ira/ conatantly,ozi haw.a large41 avantoblockort talle.uuLuti.FArtortiv.i,ch.t.talmin.;„
celebratedWhite Pottont' &ire? Thies, beilfreertrY the beet authori-ties to be 'superior ni•any •tyet Inrehted. "lagniti rodA.meriern-finiqxyrtors and akin oirhoultler Sneer, Sus-pensory, Bandages, Self 'Wading Syringes, toboth sexes, in wet 'portable*mks, P rd.nal Bogs, ie.
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•Ordersand Liebe, or empty, win wet pro,,,t%Atka. ' CS
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